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Share Your Celebrations and Remembrances
If you would like to share an announcement about a special event or achievement, such as a
wedding, engagement, scholarship or graduation of a local resident, or about a special person from
Lamorinda who has passed, send a photo along with your text (up to 250 words) to
storydesk@lamorindaweekly.com, and include “Celebrations and Remembrances” in the subject line.

Compost Bins

Home Composting For Busy People!
Using the right equipment will make
composting easier and faster. The
Home Composting for Busy People!
program is pleased to offer reduced
price compost bins designed to help
improve your efforts to compost.

Soilsaver
 • Latching handles and self watering holes on lid
 • 2 sliding bottom access doors
 • 86 gallons / 11.5 cubic feet
 • Dimensions: 28”L x 28”W x 30”H
 • Normally retails for $110.00

              Available for . . .

Wriggly Wranch Worm Bin
 • Holds up to 17,000 worms
  Extra large capacity working trays
 • Dimensions: 22” L x 15” W x 25” H (fully assembled)
 • Snap fit construction, no tools required
 • Recycled content plastic
 • Patented 2-tier stacking design allows for easy harvesting  

 Spigot to easily dispense liquid fertilizer

                   Available for . . .

$62.00
Only

 Shipped!

  NatureMill Composter
 • Automatic Mixing
 • Perfect for apartments/condos and homes 
 • Food waste only - no yard waste. Usually produces
  compost in two weeks
 • Dimensions: 20” high by 20” deep by 12” wide
 • Normally retails for $299.00 and up

           Online Coupon for . . .

$89.00
Only

$30 OFF
Plus tax & shipping!

 Shipped!

Call the CCCSWA Home Composting

Information Line at 925-906-1801 x306 to
request additional information or visit
www.wastediversion.org. 
Ordering Information

Soilsaver: Available for Online Purchase at
www.wastediversion.org or call 925-906-1801
x306 to request a mail-order form. Delivery
time is 2-4 weeks.
NatureMill: Available by Online Purchase at
www.naturemill.com or call 800-613-6629 to
speak to a customer service representative.
Wriggly Wranch Worm Bin: Available for
purchase by calling 925-906-1801 x306 to
request a mail-in form, or print from
www.wastediversion.org
IMPORTANT: To purchase a compost bin, purchaser
must reside in CCCSWA service area (Danville, Lafayette,
Walnut Creek, Orinda, Moraga and unincorporated areas
including Alamo, Blackhawk & Diablo).

Call (925) 906-1801 x306 
Visit www.wastediversion.org

www.facebook.com/CCCSWA

Just Listed . . .  

73 Sullivan Drive, Moraga 
Clean, contemporary 4BR/2BA ranch-style home with stunning views! 

$1,075,000 

925|708-1396   Tony Conte 
925|324-6246   Mary Beth MacLennan 
tconte2001@hotmail.com 
mbmaclennan@gmail.com 
CalBRE License #: 
00959101|01480008 
 

Specializing in 

Remodeling and 

New Construction

Kitchens  Baths  Additions 

Tel:  (925) 588-4559

Garyatadvance@aol.com

Working in the Lamorinda

area since 1990

LICENSE NO. 525400

For a FREE 
estimate call us today!

Saying Goodbye to an
Artist and Musician

       Douglas Craig Duncan passed away Jan. 7, 2014.  He was 61
years young. The eldest son of Marechal and Doris Duncan of
Lafayette, Doug had a lot of natural talent in art and music and
was employed in both the art and music business. Recently he was
playing in three local bands – mostly guitar and keyboards – and
composing music for the bands. Doug was also employed with
various mechanical engineering firms as a computer graphics
artist, utilizing his mechanical and structural design computer
knowledge. While going through Doug's belongings, his family
found many pieces of his art and musical works, including the
poem illustrated by Doug, pictured above. “Doris and I really
thought it was a heart stopper for a parent and one we didn't think
should be just discarded,” Marechal Duncan said.

      
Several of the checks issued will

provide make-or-break funds. “We
wouldn’t be able to do Youth Ink
without it – literally,” said Christine
Gkatzimas who joined Molly Wilson
in representing the Orinda Junior
Women’s Club. The $1,000 grant
awarded to the Juniors will fund
prizes for students living in or attend-
ing grades six through eight in Orinda
who participate in the 2014 writing
competition. Author Tamara Ireland
Stone will be this year’s guest speaker
for the April 24 awards ceremony.

      
Lamorinda Village vice president

Skip Bradish described OCF’s $3,000
award as “the nurturing” for his non-
profit’s launch of an initiative to help
locals age in place more easily. (Learn
more by reading “The New Old Age
in Lamorinda” in our archive,
www.lamorindaweekly.com/archive/i
ssue0617/The-New-Old-Age-in-
Lamorinda-Aging-In-Place-Safely-
and-Independently.html.)

      
Many of the grants will be used to

demonstrate to other prospective fun-
ders that recipients are worthy of ad-
ditional funding – as is happening
with the Friends of the Moraga

Adobe, which hopes to preserve
Orinda’s historic structure, and the
Orinda Association – the engine that
powers Orinda’s Fourth of July Pa-
rade. Each group was awarded $5,000
by OCF. Both are also currently
reaching out to individuals, busi-
nesses, and larger private foundations
for help in raising the thousands of
dollars more it will take to fulfill their
respective missions.

      
“We provide them with funds to

make it a joyous event,” said OCF’s
executive director, Dick Westin, of the
impact the OA grant has on Orinda’s
annual Independence Day bash.
Other OCF grants will make flowers
sprout from street corners, fill the hills
with music, and support the installa-
tion of a scoreboard at the Wilder
sports fields and of the city’s public
display of art across Orinda.

      
“Since our inception,” added

Westin, “we have donated $120,000
to the community. We hope to do
more in the coming years with your
support and the support of the com-
munity.”

      
For more information about OCF,

visit www.orindafoundation.org/.

Civic News Orinda
An Infant No More –
Orinda Community
Foundation Turns Four
... continued from page A6

Orinda Action Day – April 19
Whether you’re wicked with a hammer, adept at making base-
boards pass the white glove test, have a jolly green thumb, or
just love living in Orinda, it’s time to show your civic pride.
Orinda Action Day 2014 is just around the corner, and organizers
of the annual community cleanup need your help.

Each year, singles mingle, seniors flex their muscles, scouts
and students earn crucial community service hours, and parents
teach their children about the importance of community in-
volvement. Even little ones join in the fun, helping to pick up lit-
ter while holding onto mom-hands.

Registration and check-in will begin at 9 a.m. at the Orinda
Library Plaza on April 19. Drop-in registrants will be welcome the
day of the event, but pre-registration is strongly encouraged in
order to help event organizers ensure that each project has the
necessary number of volunteers to truly make a difference. To
learn more about how you can help, contact the Orinda Commu-
nity Foundation: orindafoundation@gmail.com.




